
1. What do you moan by rBfund of tax?

2. Expand PAYE.

TDS apply.

3. What do you mean by TDS?

4. lf the inter$t fom benk is less than Rs. 10,000 during tre previous year, will

5. What is the rate of advance tax payable by he-assessee on or befor€ 156 June
of the prevbus year?

6. What do you mean by TAN?

7. What is tfl€ TDS rate in the case of winnings from lottery or crossu,od puzd€?
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S. lvhat is the interest, rate payable by the assessee in the case of def€iutt i; - . I' fumishing retum of income? i

I
9. What do you mean by previous year? I

II
10. Whal is the TCS rate in the case of sale of scrap? I

I
(10x 1= 10 Marks) |

I. SECTION-B I
II

Answer any eight questions. Each question c€iries 2 marks. Eactr answer not to 1 |
exceed l par4raph: I

I
11. List crt any four payments covered by TDS scheme. I

I
12. Write a note on interest for deferment of advance tax. II'l

I
ia. Who S responsible for deducting TDS on dividends? I

II15. Who is an assessee deemed to be in default in the case of advance payment of Itax? 
I-\l

16. What is 'Fom No. 16' in lncome Tax Act? . I
I

17. Explain in brief tax recovery by gamishee order. I
I
I

18. What is ihe time of deposit of TDS if tax is coltected by the. office of govemment I
and,tax i9 accompanied byjncome tax chalhn? 

j

1 9. What do you mean by deferment of advanee tax?

20. Mention the various ,interest payable lo asses$ee'.
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,,. *no is responsible for deducting TOS on interest other than interest on

securities?

22. What is the treatment for excess refund according to lncome Tax Act:?

(8x2=16Marks)

SECTION _ C

Answer any six questions. Each question canies 4 marks. Each answer not to
exceed 120 words.

23. List out the 'interests on securities' which are not subiect to TDS.

' 24. Write a note on the instalments of advance tax and due dates.

. 25. Discuss the procedure for the computation of advance tax in pursuance of order' 
of Assessing oJficer.

26- What are the provisions of the lncome Tax Act regarding deduction of tax at
source in respect of 'Dividend'?

27. How to compute TDS on winnings from lotteries and crossword puzzles? How to
compute TDS when the prize is given partly in cash and partly iri kind?

28. State the provisions of lncome Tax Act relating to the collection of tax at source
during the sale of motor vehicles.

29. What are the provisions relating to the payment of interest by lhe assessee on
accd,unt of defeult in furnishing retums of income?

30. What are the procedures for claiming refund of tax already paid?

31. What do you mean by advance payment of tax? Who are the persons liable to
pay advance tax and exempted from paying advanc€ tax'?

(6x4=24Marks)
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